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cohimnnd of tho fifteenth nrroy
corps at Warsaw, nnd is In charge of

tho Busamn army maneuvers in
Poland, lias Issued an order for the
Immediate arrest of any person en-

deavoring to witness the mamuvers
without a passport from himself,

and ho Is said to keep outnll foreign-

ers nnd newspaper correspondents.
The behavior of tbn Russian troops

tinder Are of smokeless powder,

about which must curlilly h fell In

military circles, la therefore most
likely not to be known. The Rus-

sia government la straining overy

nerve to keep Ihe army sulllciently
supplied with food uud thereby
prevent discontent among the trcop.
It Is said the garrison at KuarKoll
was on half rullous during ten days
of the month, owing to a failure of
the supply department to do its
duty. Tne responsible otllcer was
degraded In rank.

SHALL vox.
New York. Sept. i. Word ww

received from the city of Campeche,
Mexico, that small pox is rauint
there. Over 1000 cases nnd more

than 5200 deaths are reported, people
--ore panic stricken and the dlseot-- -

spreading.
THUEK BOYS KlLLHD IN CHICAGO.

Ciiicaqo, Bept. 24. Three boye.
ranging In ago between eleven and
fifteen, were killed in the Ruuk
Island yards today. They wen.
stealing n ride on a frelghtcar loaded
with lumber and tho lumber feb

upon them, crushing them.
FOBTV-8KCON- NEW YOMC.

GKrrv'am;ita,Penn.,Si?pt.24. The
Tammany braves today dedicated a
monument erected on this battle
Held to mark the position held by
the 42nd New York inf.nitry which
enlisted and was sent out by the
wigwam hi 1601.

CKOI HBPOOTW.

CoNSTANTiNOPB, Sept. 24. Abun-

dant harvests are reported from
most Turkish provinces.

St. Pbtkksiiuko, Sept. 24. "Win-

ter crops will bo scanty aud a re
newal of the famine is apprehended
In 1802. The failure Is due to bad
weather, latesowiug, mid unwilling-
ness to use grain for sowing during
the famine.

8COTT3 KUNKKAL.

Eiui:, l'a., Bept. 24. The funeral
of Hon. Wm. L. Scott took place
from his residence this afternoon.
Services simple but Impressive
Among the most noted many dis
tinguished persons present: Ex-pre- sl

dent Cleveland, Daniel S. Lam out.
Governor Pattlson.

HOTEL AltUIVAliS.

"WILLAMrTTTK"
F Sharp, MH Merrill, TJ! Ray-bur- n,

E J Jellcy, N H Dygert, E A
Johnson, Portland.

J Phillips, S M Cooper, Capt L
Merrill and wlfo, S P.

TC Smith.
II R Shorrlll, IIarrinburg.
REFroro, N Y.
NF Merrill, Chicago.
G A Cook, Reston,

"cook."
WAHardoy, A Campbell, A D

Rarncy, Tel Co.
T U Smith, J M Tyler, C II

IUohards, S J Laudon, H A Camp-
bell, II J Smith, Portland.

Jub Bomtt, Gardluer.
BP Brown, Wash.
G Lawry, Taconia.
G W Goodo, Woodburn.
O F Wright, Ilarrisburg.
A M Mitchell.
F Zorn, Howell.
A II Salo, Astoria.

Ilojiolfs-- , Yet Saved.
From aletter by Mrs. Ada E.IIurd

ofGrotou, H. I)., "was tukou with
a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs, cough net in and four doctor
gave mu tin. I gave myself up, de-
termined 1 could not a lay. My hus-
band was advised to gel Kluu'a Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I took eight bottles; It hns
cured me and I am now well and
hearty." Trial bottles free at PryV
drugstore, regular ulzu 50o nnd $1.

Att disorders caused by u billon otnto ol
the system om be cured by uslnir Carter'
JJttle Liver l'ill. No pain, griping or ill,,
comfort attending tliclr uso. 1 ry them.

Their Kendo uctlon unit good ellect on lli
ysteui uwlly make them u lwfwct Utile

pill lbey tilfMui) thow who uo them.Carter's Utile Liver I'llU may well bt
termed "I'erfoetlou,"

No one kuowi letter than those who
haye used Carter's Little Liver I'llU whatrelief they Intveglveu whtn luktm lor dyptiklalJlnlnu.nliiliiib side, toii.llpatlou una disordered stomach.

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach nnd Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and tuy appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, ami I had
such pains in my leA side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, nnd I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of ray limbs, 1 1 seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, aud I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got

o relief before using August Vlowci
Tkcn the chauge came. It has doui
mt a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure.'1 d
& 0. CRIXV, Sole Maa'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

Rail Road Accident With Loss
of Life.

LATE NEWS FROM ALASKA.

Democrats of Washington, Com-

rades of Battlefield, Four Men

Killed, Foolish Woman, Not on

the Bills, The Harvest Festival,
A Steamer Wrecked, State and

Foreign News, Etc.

NRI1RASKA KIU'DHLIOANS.
Lincoln, Neb., Sep. 21. The re-

publican state convention was called
to order here at 10 this morning
Chairman Watsou, in his opetiiug
speech said: "If nlgns are true the
republican national convention at
Omaha (elieere). In 1S02 will uoni
Inate the next president of the
United Statej, and that man will be
the gl iriotis captain of the gallant
idilp of Htat", the skillful navigator,
fearl&M leader, bright, brilliant,
matchless Blaine." At the mention
of the name of Blaine, a cord from
the rear was touched aud a portrait
of the secretary of state dropped in
light. The eliect was magical, a
hundred delegates Immediately
sprang to their feet and ciieercti.
Among tho resolutions Introduced
aud referred to committees, was one
opposing any fusion whatever with
tlie democratic party. In formation
nf tho platform there was a little dif
fereucoof opiulon as .to the finati
claland transportation question. It
was finally decided to place tho re
publicans of Nebraska on record, at- -

declariug'tfor honest money and en-

dorsing the republican legislation in
the last congress, on the silver ques-
tion. The administration of Presi
dent Harrison was approved.

KAlLItOAl) ACCIDKNT.

PiTrsiiUiKJ, Sept. 21. A wreck
occurred this morning on the Pitts
burg & Western railroad at Ellwood
about eight miles from New Castle
in which two men were killed out-

right and six or eight others injured,
several fatally.

NEwCASxr.K,Pa.,Sept.2 1. A terri-
ble wreck occurred this morning on
the Pittsburg & Western railway at
McKims siding. At this point a
work train with n force of 60 men
wero engaged in putting down a
now track. While they wero on
the tram throivlng oh" the dirt, a
freight crashed into It piling the
card and oiigiiics up in a mass.
Steam and boiling water poured
over those caught In the wreck, for
a moment there was silence, then
tho air was broken by shrieks ol1

the dying. Ono of tho trainmen
who escaped without lujury, fainted
with horror, The trainmen and
laborers not Injured began at once
to assist those imprisoned in the
debris. By 11 o'clock tho bodies of
olght rtallan laborers weto taken
from tho wreck and with Engineer
Houghton tills swells tho number
of dead to nine. At least 20 muu are
lujurod, several of whom cannot re-

cover. All tho bodies are tenlhly
mangled and dlsllgutcd.

LATH FHOM ALASKA.
PoiU'LAND, Or.. Sept. 21. A let

tor received today by the Asaooiated
Press from Jimetia Alaska, under
dato of Sept. 12th, says: "Intelll
genco has Just reached hero from
the uppor Yukon, that a band of
hostile Chllcats attacked a small
hunting party of two whites and
live Indians, and that several were
killed. It Is thought hero that tho
party Is Ewlng Earlsclltr, and one
composed of 12. B. Ewlng, a
prominent citizen and journalist of
Missouri, Hurhort Enrlvcllfl'e, a
young HugllshuiUii aud live In-

dians, nil wero well armed. No par
ticulars could bo learned from the
Indian who brought tho news.

IIKMOCIIATS OK WAHIIINMTO.V,

Poiiti.anu, Sept. 21. Chauneoy
P. Muck, president of the National
association of Democratic clubs,
followed President Drum's address
of welcomtf yesterday afternoon.
Ho assailed the Hoptilillu.wi parly
for Its tendencies toward contrail-zatlo- u,

declaring that the war could
never have been successfully fought
by a centralized government. Ho
also denounced tho Republicans for
tho enactment or (ho MuKtuley bill,
aud that tho producers wero an-
nually taxed ouo billion dollars for
thoheNolit or ltepubllcan monopo-
lists. Committees wore appointed
on credentials, resolutions, iiomiua
lion of otlleers, utc, and rece was
taken until 8 o'clock p.. m.

At the night n the audlto
rlum was crowded with an audience
of 2,0iK) people. Thorn was groat
enthusiasm. Senator Kslivlmun, ol
Yakima, wiw the llrst speaker or the
evening. Ho was followed tv
James M. lleok, general
or Pennsylvania,) who spoko mainly
on tho tarllt. Ho denied that the
Djinocrntlo party was ooinponod of
freetraders. Tho exercises oltwod
with a stirring uddrem by Mr. Hide-
out, a colored dolegalo from Seattle.

UKM0CUAT8 OK WABIUNOrON.
BltiKANK, Sept. 21. The seoond

duy'H gcastou of tint convention of
tho Domocratlo Societies, was well
attended. Tho o 111 corn for thoen.
dulngyeur woie eUsited us follows
Honry Drum uti I George Hiugunl,
of Tacotin, we.o n'speot-ivel-

prc-ldei- u mill crotary. C.
II. Warner, of Colfax, vlca prvwl-iIimi- I,

and FrniioU lltinry, of Olym- -
pla, treaitirvf Now Wluitoom was
ah'iH'ii as the place of meetluir next
yl'ur. Fuulkmr Bpoke this
ifternjitii, Congresniiian Byntin

IsiK-ak- f toulghl, closing the conven
' tlon. The parly of eaotern demo
crnts will arrive in Portland next
Thursday, and will leave on the
Saturday following.

NOT OH TJ1K BILLS. .
St. Louis, Sept. 24. At the Lon-

don theater, a Fccond-clas- s variety
house, Horace Cone In playing a
thrilling drama entitled "Jack the
Ripper," the culminating scene of
which Is the execution of Jack.
Tuesdny night Jack was hanged
in Ono style, and a big audience en
joyed his dance in tho air. But
with tho dropping of the curtain,
the enactment of another scene be
gan. Mr. Cone had been cut down
and the black cap removed, hut the
man was insensible and his face t as
changing color. His wife, who was
standing by, fainted, and for a few
moments the greatest excitement
prevailed. Physicians summoned
applied restoratives, but It was
a half an hour before the riin.il re-

gained consciousness. "I believe
I'm nil right now," he said today,
"except that my throat is still bore
from the choking. It was all my
fault. I neglected to fasten one
portion of my harness tight enough,
and the result was that my throat
and chin had to bear all the weight.

FOOLISH WOMAN.

St. Louis. Sept. 24. An inquest
was held yesterday on the body of
Mrs. Caroline D. Lludborst, who
was Hotting In tho river. Mrs'
Lindhorst hud saved enough money
to buy a small house, where she aud
her son and daughter lived. Some
days ago she went to see a fortune-
teller. Finding that Mrs Lindlinrbt
had money, the fortune-telle- r told
her to bring $1000 to her to be In-

vested in lottery tickets and she
would win enough to make her rich.
She mortgaged her house and secur
ed the money, which she took to the
mystic. She received Instructions
to call September 20. When she
called she learned tho fortune-telle- r

had disappeared. "Then," paid Mrs.
Lindhorst, "I will kill myself."
She walked nway and was not seen
again until her body was found
In the river.

FOUHMKN KILLKI).
Nociales, A. T. Sept. 21 Four

men wero killed Tuesday afternoon
by an accident on the Imtirls Mines
Company's rnllrond, at Cerro Blanco
mines, forty miles south of here,
Tho railroad is n twenty-inc- h gauge,
and Is twenty-nin- e miles in length
running from Cerro Blanco station
on tho Senora railroad to the mines
up n very steep grade. On the
down trip tho engine was thrown
from the track, and four of the
seven men ou board wero killed, in
cluding both tho engineer and fire
men, who wero scalded to death
'ilio llllli man Is not expected to
survive. Small rooks wero placed
on the track by some one, supposed
to boa lecently-diseliarge- d Mexican
employe, aud caused the engine to
leave tho track. Tho Mexican
authorities are Investigating the
cause, and should the proof bo con-
vincing, the suspected parly will be
taken to tho sceuo of tho accident
and amid the debris shot to death.
comkauks ok 'i hi: iiattli:kii:lo.

St. Louis, Sept. 2-- A general
order Issued at tho national head
quarters, Comrades ot tins Battle--

Held, makes tho following changes:
L. J. Allen, resigned as lieutenant-general- ,

is appointed asolilof-of-stoM- ',

with full power to act as aud for the
general commander;.!. 11. Moore, re-

signed us quartermaslei'-getiera- l and
Is commissioned as lieutenant-ge- n

eral and given general supervision of
tho order in California, Oregon,
Washington and Alaska. E. T.
Sowors resigned from tho court of
Inquiry uud Is commissioned quarter-

master-general. Tho following nro
comimasloiied commanders of the
order for their respective states, with
tho rank ot major-general- : Magnus
Talt, Los Gates, Cal; T. S. Plum- -

mor, Puyallup, Wash. .Major-genera- ls

commanding staler will im-

mediately proceed to appoint re-

cruiting otlleers for portlous of their
territory and report tho same to tho
general's headquarters for com-
mission. Tho order U signed by
Ueorgo E. D.iltou, commanding.

TUB HAIIVHST KKST1VAL.
Minneapolis, Sept. 21. Tho

harvest festival was celebrated yes-
terday. The buildings are covered
with bunting, aud many or them
showed sheaves of wheal bound up
in fautastio forms. Archesof wheat
span some or tho streets, while
others are constructed of flour barrels
and sacks of grain. Religious ser-
vices were held this mornlug in tho
various churches. In the uftcriionn
there was u processloti of over 1000
tloaU.

A KTKAMHK WIIKCKKI).

Panama, tviu Galveston) Sept. 21.
Tho sU'tunvr California, Captain

Plohthull, lKHiud from Llvoqiool to
Colon, was totally wreuked ou
Septembor 10, on the north dido of
Oruhn, ono of tho Islands of.ho
Dutch Antlllej, near tho coast of
Venezuela. She wus at the time en
mute from Curueon to Savonllhi,
United States of Columbia. The
passengers aud orew, with the

of the second engineer, wero
bifved. The mull was also rescued.

AlARKBTS.

Pohtlanu, Sopt. LM.-W- heat

valley $1.6 Walla Walla f 1.15,

San Euancisco, Sep. SI. Wheat
buyer; 16J1, 1.W; beuon f 1.81,

ClllUAdO, Sept. 2B, At close
wheat was atwuly cash, M, Dec,
eoj.

FreucU Boup.-- ali klutla-Sr- oat &
UlloV.

FOREIGN.

OOLD COMING BACK.
London, 8ept. 24. The amount

of bullion withdrawn from the
Bank ot England on balance today
was 100,000 pounds for shipment to
America.
NOIl-Hl- AL1.0WKDOT LOOK ATC1KR-MANY'- S

BULKRS.
London, Sept., 24. A PneeiallsU

at Dantzlo has been arrested for sav-

ing that King Otto, the crnzy sov-

ereign of Bavaria, was the most use-

ful monarch in Europe, be
spends his time peeling potatoes.
The remark was considered a rellec- -

rtlon ou the kal-era- other German
prluees, not one of whom Is conspi-
cuous for anything hut good living.
The police nro more than ever keen
iu punishing any word f disrespect
for the kaiser, and In Berllu yester-
day two men were warned In the
street to stop laughing uud talking
nbout the kaiser's board. Visitors
have been forbidden to come within
certain distance of royalty while
plculeing or boating in the vicinity
of Pottsdam. These orders have
been isued in deference to the em-

press, who claims to have been an-

noyed by inquisitive visitors watch-
ing her at lunch nnd possibly com-

mencing on her healthy appetite.
Iu future no one must dure look at
royalty except when it chooses to
go on exhibition.

A kino's homancb.
'Paius, Sept. 24. TheyouugKing

of Annum caused a sensation iu
Algiers which will result iu the ad-

venturous youth being sent ulmosl
immediately under a strong escort
from his pleasant quarters near Al-

giers to Mediah. The Kiug,wbolius
been iu custody in Algiers for three
years past, is the victim of a love
aflair which will have a very preju-
dicial eflectupou his future comfort.

Although nominally a prisoner,
he lived at u village culled Des Pius
in the village of Eldior, about u mile
uud u half from Algiers, and has
practically had unrestrained liberty.
Ho was not allowed to receive vlsi
tors, indeed, but no limit was put
ou his own actions, aud it is out of
this liberty that all I he trouble has
grow ii.

The King is a good-looki- young
muu of twenty-thre- e, wears Euro-
pean clothes, J) lays the piano uud
rides u bicycle. His attendants re
port that of lato his bicycle has car
ried him iu the direction of Algiers
almost overy night, whence his ma-

jesty did not return until early
morning. The authorities decided
to investigate the case, und discover
ed not only u romantic love aflair,
but a plan of escape from Algiers,
which was actually to have taken
place tho very night following its
discovery.

Tho whole thing had been worked
out by tho young woman iu the
case, aud she was promptly arrested.
Tho Klug has been deprived of his
bicycle, mid bus since been a close
prisoner in his villa. Tuesday an
olllclal order was received to trans-
fer him to Mediali next Friday, In
which place Ills movements will bo
most carefu'ly watched, as It Is con
sidered a matter of tho highest Im
portance to prevent his return to
A ii u a m, '

Can! of Thanks.
In behalf of the pupils of this ins

titution und myself, I wish to
thank tho public for tho lutereat
shown In our work at the state fair.
To managers of both cur Hues uud
otllclulsubout the fair grounds and
pavilion for courtesies, and espeo
tally to Mr. Win. Savage, for the
contluual helpfulness which made
our duties far llghtor.

Respectfully Yours,
Olivk M Cakwkll,

Supt. Oregon Iustuto for Blind.

Tho World rnrlclioi!.
'he facilities of the present day fo:

he, reduction of even-tilin- g that will
-- onducc to the material welfare and
.omiortol muukiad are almost unlim
ited, cad --a hen Syrup of Figs was first
jjro.li.eed '.he world was enriched with
'he only perfect laxative kuown, as it
b the only remedy which is truly
jJieaBinp; and refreshing to the taste
uid piomj.t and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, i.t cay time, aud the better
it is known the more poDular it

.ro Vuu (iuins Kast?
If s., bo sure uud see Hint your

tickets read vla"TheNorth Western
Lino." The C. St. P. M. &. O. Ry.
Thts Is the great short line from St.
Paul or Duluth toull points cast and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless yestllmled dining and slee-In- g

car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road u national reputation, AH
classes of passengers are carried on
tho yestlluiled trains without extm
olmrge. All tloket agenti sell
tickets via this line, ship your
rrvlghtund travel over this famous
road. W. H. Mkad, Gen. Act..

No, 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J. Lkland, Truv'g At.
Hkv ! If you want somo or the

be.t cheat or timothy hay, bran or
feed of uny kind call at Hrewsler A
White's, 01 Court street. Good
stock and free delivery.

Swkot TooTiiV-T- ry Boston
ohlw aud buttercups at Jouea &
Beniardl's, Bush bauk block.

Foil Rbnt.-gron- nil

tloor.
ollliv.

Gootl otlleo rwun on
Apply ttt Jouhnai.

UIoIIiIiik, hats, bhoi anil gunt,
titulervvfar ut xt ut (tie Capitol

Company.
Quaker r.llvtli)Rt-H- nt i Olle's,

i.OVE'S BURIAL.

Lore N ftwidi
Glre htm burial like a king.
Lt the mllis4r ileath balls ring.
Awl will" M " ,bo wal'
For n raoHroh'a faneraL

At til heme!
Lay whnl lie nlon nmilo dear,

anil Its Irar.
Mr' fcHKltt Mowam with Iborn
And lalilaammor'n Kil morn.

At bi feet
Put oil b cctm ouee wan bK
Itosy Wusb and rairtwous kia.
And a trexs of ullkcn hair.
That a lover onco found fair.

Incense sweet
Shall be his of heartfelt sighs.
Holy wattr from sad e)cs.
And the chanted litany.
Libera me, Domlne.

Then when all tho rites are oald,
Set a tnnrblo at his bead.
l.et this epitaph thcro be,
"Ere he died Lovo murdered mc."

--Crawford Nlcholls in Now Orleans Picayune,

Some Amusing Addresses.
A letter nddressed to "Santa Claus,

Pnris, France,'' from Cleveland, read,
"Please. Santa Claus, bring mo a sled,
u village, a doll's playhouse and a
shude for my lamp." It was returned
to the dead letter ofUco hero, marked
"Address incomplete."

Another, from Charleston, was ad
dressed to ' Kris Kringle, Hartz uioun
tains. Germany." asking for various
Christinas gifts. It was returned with
indoi-MJiuent- s by seventeen different
letter carriers, saying that tho "person
could not be discovered."

A letter received at Akron. Ills., has
as its superscription simply: "Sal If
you want to hear from your beau you
had better como nnd get this letter.
There is twenty dollars In it for Bob,
nnd I send it tills way so that the post-
master won't bteal it."

Another missivo is Inscribed with
equal ingenuity: "Postmaster Please
deliver this to tho young lady living in
tho first house beyond the stocking fac-

tory, who wears a black dress and
tacque. with white straw hat and brown
trimmings. Now don't inako a mis-

take I" Washington Letter.

A Good Coat I lie Tor Ironwork.
The beautiful ironwork so much in

vogue nowadays is generally finished,
on account of its susceptibility to rust,
with a coating of black lacquer or
somo other preparation, which is not
only inappropriate, but gives tho metal
an unnatural appearance. A clever
Frenchman, who was an expert in
metal work, showed us such a simple
and effective way of preserving it from
rust, that it is worth remembering.
The only material required is a cow's
horn (tho toy trumpets sold in tho shops
will answer tho purpose). '

Heat the iron nnd rub tho edg&-- J

tho horn over it that is alL If tho
horn smokes a little as you rub it on
you will know that tho iron Is hot
enough. This will causo tho horn to
melt, and an imperceptiblo coating will
be left upon the iron that will afford
complete protection from the damp for
n year or more on outdoor work. On
indoor ironwork it will last indefinitely.

2fow York Tribune.

How Some Kings Swore.
Louis IX, so devout in his old ago,

sworo by God's resurrection. Charles
VIII sworo "By tho light of God."
Louis XII, who well merited tho titli.
"Father of His People," fronted tho
Deity with less familiarity. When he
desired to emphasizo an assertion he
simply said, "May tho devil carry ni6
off." Charles IX satisfied his morbid
desiro for somo form of profanity by
saying, "By tho head of God," or "By
God's doath." Honry IV also had two
oaths with which ho freely punctuated
his conversation. Ono was, "Jarm-dien- "

(May I deny God), and tho other
was, "By tho belly of Gris." St. Gris
was tho god of drunkards. St. Louis
Republic.

Knowladce of Flro Is Not Very Old.
When it is considered how old the

world's civilization is, it seems surpris-
ing that man-shoul- have only so very
recently lenrned how to make flro eas-
ily. Tho primitive flint and steel meth-
od is but of tho last generation, and
that does not appear so very far ahead
of friction with wood. It Is not aston
l.shing, on tho whole, that savages
should commonly snpposo that flro
really exists in wood nnd stone, sinco it
is from tlieso overy day materials that
they 6ccuro a portion of Prometheus'
precious theft from heaven. Wash-
ington Star.

Lovemuklnc
What a want of knowledgo In this

branch of social commerce a man be-

trays who over lets' tho word love
como out of his lips till an hour or two
nt least after tho timo that his silence
upon It becomes tormenting to its ob-

ject I A courso of small, quiet atten-
tions, not so pointed as to alarm nor
so vngno as to bo misunderstood, with
now aud then n look of kindness, nnd
llttlo or nothing said upon it, loaves
nature for your sweotheart, nnd she
fiushlons It to her mind. New York
Lodger.

Hotter Than Alure Illood.
Pater So you don't liko Mr. Falir-west-

Daughter 1 don't. IIo's too coarso.
I don't bollovo thero's a drop of bluo
blood In his veins.

Pator Novor you mind that IIo's
n initio owner, nnd the contents of his
veins uro ores that" assuy twenty thou-
sand to the ton.

Daughter I'll wed him. Pittsburg
Bulletin

anil

A Dream el IIniIii
May b followd b iiinrnlne at "IjiOrlpe." v,livr Hue tuodtsplawmenl of ooverlni; bl, a nyUc-te-ddraiutlil from u partly etuMHi vrtadovr.an open trauom eonnwted with a

Iu a hotel, may convey to yuor
trlls aud th drmh-.b-alti- tilan.Terrible and wm the lar.ml. uiadethl ner dnlmttr The iuodhwea an.hollo prln-lp- l 'n ll.v.ii- -' Miunaeh llll.ten will chM-l- t li it r nmiillut A(Iktenra p lh pivy. m nvr

Villi rLwknalutha auterou iiuiifdy l'niuJimieO
llmu.atKv ttiwof iu lor uoThelu.t medium a n jhiim ,o lTiu it in nutarl . t.iitou.new. uvtinitiin, ibvuuaium. djtueiv.
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The CMrf Rrmon for tno great !U

teas of Hood's Sarsaparllla is found in th
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and thl
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
tompllsbes what Is for is whal
has given to this medicine a popularity and

lale creatcr than that of any other samp
rllla or b,ood P01

lYient VVlno f,er before the pubUa
flood's cures Bait

Bheum and all Dyspepsia, BtO
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength

the Nerves builds the Whole Systeif
Hood' .nrnpnrllla Is sold by drni

lists. $lisixforj5. Prepared by G I. Ho
' Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

"The Uest."

mS&Sfe

Scrofula,

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoriat

J. E. Boss, farmers lunch counter,
meals at all hours, hot or cold. 101

State street. 919-7- t

Peaches in any quantity Sroal
Gile's.

If you want first class horseshoe-
ing, you will find Jack Harklns at
Pohle's, opposite foundry.

Lafayette Ledger: Congressman
Binger Hermann was here last Fri-

day, in company with a delegation
of McMinnville's leading citizens,
for the purpose of inspecting the
falls at this and other obstruc-
tions navigation of the Yamhill
river, between McMinnville and
Dayton. This is a move the
right direction, and if Mr. Heimann
succeeds In his effort secure the:
needed appropriation improve the
river, he will have tho gratitude of
all fair minded people.

"Tin liest."

' tr t
JVW13k C

In i .. 'Ji I oura J. v. S. rellcvencon-tlpi'.tio- ii

ind :.! itiMchci, After It gets the syntem
i:.d' rri:it-ii- oecHiloniil dose prevents t.

W o by permission to II.
llrmmrlck House, S. r.; Geo. A. Wer-icr- ,

i .( al forniuSt., S. I'.J Mrs. C. Melvhi,
l.'G KiMrny St., H. r., and many othcir who
aiive found relief from and sick
headaches. (1. Vincent, of 6 Terrence
Court, S. F writes: "I nm 60 yours of age
nnd havo hud 25 years. I
Induced to tty Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla.
I recogulzed In It an herb the Mexicans
ued to give in In the 60's fur bowel
iroublcs. (I came toCal. In 1839,) and I knew
it would help me and It has. Tor the fln-- t

tlmo In 'cars I sleep well and my ej stem
Is regular. The old Mexican herbs In this
remedy uro a certain rurc Iu constipation
and bow el troubles." Ask for

L,,smu
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Vegetable
Snrsnnnciihw - wm w - mb

For salo by DauM J. Fry,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wstll Pa
per and IJonler, Artists' 31a-terial- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenre
Posts, Grass seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED proposal will be received nt
i of l'. S JtcNnlly, architect, ou

Septembor SO, ut 2 p in., for the
work: llrlck work, tinning, plumbing,
painting, mill work, galv niized irou, co
meut work, oast nnd wrousHit Iron and
naruwaro, ror tao tiugiics aud JJ'Arc--block- .

lueorillilif to the nlium iiml ai.rvl.
llaillons to bo seen at the office. J. Hughes
mervrs iiu worK, glass, piumuing, rktinl-lu-

aud Irou work. Ulds must bo made
seperato for each buildlug and accompa-
nied by n certified check of 5 per cent, on
nmouutof bid. C.8 AlcXALLY.
U23 td Architect, llusli-llroym- block.

Notice.
Notice is lierchy given that the

common council of tho city ifSnloin, Or., will S o'clock p. in.
of tho 25th tluy nf September, 1S9I,
tho common council chambers at
Saium, Oregon, proceed assess up-
on each lot or part thereof liable
thereto its proKrtlonate share of the
cost of cradlm?. nnriilni'

Ciiitoroil may bo comfortably taken Rtittoring ilniinlni; of all that
hi hot milk, n half wIiuk1iirs ' part of Commercial street Imlucon
punch, In hot water swectoned and Jo north side of south Mill creek

mint vvintciyreen. streets between tho west sido of
Ttvelfth street and the west Rhl nf
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constipation
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constipation was

early

can

nil

ut
at

to

uravelinir.

in nf
to

or

Commercial street. You will fur
I ther take notice that all persons In-
terested In any way In said iwes-nienl- s

or Improvements shall be
deemed to have had due
notice of such assessment and to
nrmilece Iu the same aud to waive

; u oojections and informalities
rviuuon tlieretotiuleivasaid

aiKive spwiued and urj;e such
Jevtions as he or she mav have.

M. E, Qoodell,

iu

"The Best"

Wm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE REAT

ro
231 Commercial Street,

Salein, Oregon.

"The Best."

Portland

Industrial

Exposition

With Its WorldloUWondcrs

OPENS SEPT. 17,1801.

CLOSES OCT. ITU

Music by the great ZAPADORES BAND

direct from the City of Mexico.

Ait.Irom the great masters of Kurope and
America, valued at a quarter

million dollars.

Wonderful Klectrlcal Adaptions In lull
operation.

A Splendid! eerle-.o- f illnera' Exhibit.".

Every Dfii'tat
Filled with Novel and Interesting In

Art, Science and Industry.

A GrcateriNumberof Exhibits than
ecr before presented upon

the coast.

The Stock Department made a Piomi-ne- nt

feature.

W ill Premiums.

The Largest Display oi I r lit nnd
the Finest Exhibit of Agricult-

ure ever inadeln thol'aclflc
Nerthwest.

All manufactures In liillmot!on.

Everything New. No Dead Exhibits.

The Exposition ol Expositions

Admission as usual. Greatly Reduced
Kaieslforjround trip mall passen-

ger lines. 3dw

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Stable.

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods store
on Mate street. Ouiet family teams, bpec-la- l

attention paid to transient stock. 6:ltl

A lino fruit or cuke stand, with everv
can of tho CEI.EMtATKI) CASCADE
1IA K l.N'U 1'UW UKR. sa'e by

T. ItUHItOWS,
Nn. ZMUiiiini'urnlnl St., Salmi

Notice for Uiils.
VrOTH'i: in hereby jivon.thatsealed bids

will be received by the city ofSulem.uiej,"n until lOo'clockn. m.of Sept.'ii,lh!il.
forilnbiilKliDi;,ncc'ordliKto tlio plans und

ciofcsunlks nt the lollowlug
pliid's, to wit:

Jnt?ieiUon of Oik St, nnd Summer 8u" " " Unlveilty "
,", " CnpiUll" 13th " Leslie "" Munmer and .Marlon streets.

Also ciosswalks on the vrrat wliin or im..,..
section otTweinh iind.MHslon Twelfth andLep,lwellihatel Waller, and Tweinii nnduakvtreet;nu(-outl- i Uo of Intersectionof .Miu uud Inter stie Is; Mill nndsum- -

uicr sir-i"- ; .tun nua I'liuron streets:Abo Hi- - itp.inltijj uf me lollow-In- i:
crosswnlks, to wit: On enst sldo ofInnrstetiou r toi. l aud Tradestreen.; on Wfstaudiiorihsldesotlnteri.ee.tion ofState aud Hhrh streets: on past.

wet nnd soul h side . I luter-e- cl Ion 1 Stateand Church street; on south side of Inter-
section of State nud Co'tiiKe streets: oneast side of Interaction or Capital anaState streets; on south side of luter&ectlonof State uud Twelfth streets; on north sideof Intersection of Court.Tweifth stieels; onsouth side o Intersection of Court andQipltal streets; on norm and west sida ofintersection of court nud Church streets-o-

east side of liuers?ct'ou of Chemeketuand Mirb stmeu; ou r. nth. east and west
sldeoflniersectlonori-heineketai.n- Win-ter streets; on east aucUontli snle of Inter-section of Cheinefecta nuj Capital streets-nonortnun-

east side f intersection oiLenier and 1 welfth and I cuter streets; on
southland vest sldittiif intersection of Cen- -
" """ ai,ini irrui; on uorlU, FOUthundwwt slde of line sm tlon of Center nudSuniiner streets; ov soutli stiff or Intersec-tion i.t Center and n terstieets.lllds must be made ii oui-- tramthe corner to the re, itpnf ilia i.i. .,.,
arli 0iOsi'K from lUe c uer of an Intersect on to the cent ml itiestrt-e- t will beloietmlely to h lowest bidder Atvrtlflaieofdeoi.li Insoinelw k of tho oily oiiiiii,

.I iL.T " v' x""u'-- ' luu amount oithe bid, shul accurpiiny e"c- - liM, and winbe viyble to the oily of-ul- iii. Oreaon, asnxed.keiUelaMt tliiquldat-- d itau.nc.-- s iucae the bidder rliull i.oi eeume Ura oontracts, bands -- nd uiiderlnklp. mirtclveReed uud Mitfi-eii- t sun i i, w u..h Br J?x,
fuciory to tlio vim,. n(i.niv of -- aim'reon, lu ce work or miy iitinereoi, inawruedrroirnnl t B..fd I4u'

IwrtliM shall appear before the elm.. , Sn'derriuo'nn'I "
mon council at said time and place ! &ffi&&ta&.&S$&&$&

Ob--
i

' !" ,u," "in.CT "f "- -
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a
f .iiI.4w, 0r;r. .. P"'" aia wiy , ri .1, r aft.

Done by order of rf, n.n...., 'ffiViiiSVIh:it ?'
council ofthe city ofSnlein, On iron, wmnwriw. r o. ii i.i.u. ailj inJthis loth dav of Beuletnber. 1801. uiSn.lirJ?.tr?t. '" ",f """ ' t

Recorder. ...uIWEiaaiuiii(iir r. idling ol Ml,
" Hrwt romm winner

(ktflV"

.
"The Best"

&Co,

"The Best,1

25c WantColumj
mtlces inserted for ONE

WORD EACH INSERTION si1.?!
iiiscriea in inn column 'than twenty-flv- e cents. ,otk

viij i?wn a i
L bloekfrom burin, it Ml!forealc. Enquire at !U7 tiont toX?l- '" "fl.II

IOIl KENT.-Houseo- lslx

Me for rv smuil familyT&&
.Mr? J.L.. Vankh 101 fnpltal alreSqBilr

RENT. A large IronlIiOU! 437 Court street. mjjj

VrANTED.-- A firstclasieirit1,1
YV work Only two in ramIlr,nfSrequired. Inquire at At. E. CbnrclS

age, In rear of the church. fromVhtn i'h i!k for li rinvfl ..."'

TOST. A purse cwntnlnlngaboutliW
hnfipoan fnoi. i . . ". .. !'...... ....v.u .inm UVMf

'Ou Trade street.
rewura.

Leave at this offlaj

f OST. Atthefalrgrounds,adnrkbr
clasp purse, coHtnicing f,bti.

....UU...U Unit. IIO yU,.KUVJ 4I1IU MHU,,,
Kinder will be rewarded on leavltLin
?,..u &. x a'.iui, viij ...uiauui.

RENT. Good ofllce rooraftJFOR excellent location, bl... M U tl XV.. 1. Villi UV.

.,. ,a

.,

J

TTJOR BALE. About one acre nf nvl
V barn, with running water In mi
barn. A beautiful location far n hm 1

nulro nt second lioue on rli lit imi .1
of Asylum nvcnuo after crurelnitrll
going to Asylum. n(I

WANTEO-Ourasents-riakeSir-
atoll

godson
agents, und willtatte back' nil "ood, tlsum u a umraj senr Mils To rlr r 1 1
mill nrnoni.anA.Fa l.tu. j . .'
a general airent less thnn i.tf" ,',','..'.
send large Illustrated clrcuUts ana etilwith a special olfer to sulv lenuorrjil
piled lor, ouiecetptuf3 one-cen- t iimCl
.nnif n nnnu anil iri.r in r.i ,!....: .
Address Renner AlunuIacturlLg Uo tji. I

uurg. ra, iai
AI. ., I'hyslclaD milJK.GARROW. nttendlug Guj'i hlpltal, Loudon, und Royal Inflrmary,Ed.vl

burgh.) Office nnd residence In FN N

tiwnal uunk uiock. urns in lown ot coitl
trv promptly attended, (ifllc hoonl.1
ii a. m ; i to o una , to s:tsu p. m. dil

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
l'rolapsnjofi:
of every varlp

rectum, etc. 1'osltlvely cured wiU'ont pit,
detention from business- - Patients treatila
selves at their own homes and a curt pi
anteed. An end to the old barbmt
metiioa or cuttici? ana ngaturuii!. l!
aress vvisien; onice, uoiuintta JImj
Co., lock box uregon. u

Capital City Restai
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol (Id

None but white labor em iinjedlJtl
usutuiisuiueuu l

A good substantial meal or tedlrJ'j
Class style

Twenty-flv- B cents per meal
R H5 D FROVT

Court street, between Journal (sWu'j
xuinio'8 livery.

nNE nic Tirv nmifsr JosTABUJll
Uments in the State. Lower rates irijl
l'ottland. Largest stock Legal Blanb tl
the State, a" A blesest discount. Sena PI
price list of Job printing, and catalopes
iegol blanks. E. M. WAlft,

Hteam Printer Halern Orctto

LOW SI KG EE.

Merchant tailor. All kind ol cJottlril

made to order. Repairing and fuxineatly done, OnesHck suit J3 KBI
Si2. inn fck suit t?.".', formerly i
overcoat sau. lormenr ?. "? "rji
formerly SI. One pair of panU 7.rorawj j
JI0. ius Commercial St., Salerri.iJr iua

)

1

Draught and driving horJ11?
and old. Inquire of

G. "W. ANDERSON, Cooi

K. K. HALl'
Paiier ,Hanger.

Leave orderat:Ulobe RealEstateEJ8?

T. F VHITB.
EXPltESS AND TRUt'Kin

linullne f nil kinds. Uet W

agon ut every traln'
, rJ"

PJ1ILLIVSS:C0.,

Mftrnhant Tailors.

A full line or Imported "d , I

nronlonii Alan n nOllltUCte lf .. .irti I
furnlnUlnir good. All he vn
SLS Commercial street

Those Afflicted
wm. ii,.. habit ol using to el

nnnnn nnni OR WP
Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CP

AT THE

keblby ixsrnrtt

ilal

Mm Boat Bona
"

i : ....l

inu

fP'wr .
mi nuuuuu iw "" .vP

CHA8.H.McCIvA-- .r J


